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T H E C H E S T E R NEWS 
•BEAUTY IN "EXPERIENCE' 
eTe\\.aw\s 
VvMxexv 
*i\vcve arc mevcawYvYe esXaYXXsVmwte Vn 
CWtor >»\vo $S,000\xv \axeseac\\ 
$eat, o&VvUYi ^oes \o \\ve sc\voo\sVa OtvcsVcr. 
"Shese merchants, along with the others, are aid-
ing materially in educating your children. Mail 
J order houses and out-of-town merchants pay 
nothing toward the education of the Ches-
ter children. 
W h o Deserves Your Patronage? 
A. B. & A OWES MONEY 
TO ITS EMPLOYEES 
Don ' t Miss 
" gxiifrienrg " 
Tomorrow Night 
BUILDING AND L O A N " 
SOLD AT GREENVILLE 
Mr. J . K. Henry, Jr. , of Er jk ine 
| College, is spending a few days in 
I the city with his parents , Solicitor 
' and Mrs. J . K. Henry. 
Mr. Ben H. Bagley, who haif hecn 
in- the employ of the Lancaster & 
Cheater Railway f o r • number of 
yaara p s section' master a tR iehburg . . 
was stricken with "apoplexy last Tues-
day evening while engaged in hie 
•duties and died within a very ahort 
time. He is survived by his wi fe and 
several children. The ' funera l ser-
vices were held Wednesday and. the 
interment was made in Union grave-
yard. 
Ufjr QHjeattr Nfttm 
Publiahed* Tuesday and Friday At 
CHESTER. S. C. , 
SPRING J E R M CIVIL COURT. 
Below will be found.a l ist-of the 
docket for. the Spring Term of Civil 
court to /be held in Chester, as per 
thy docket in the Clerk of Cour t ' s of-
fice. The item following the nahies is 
the cause for act ion! 
J . W. Boney vs Mary C. CoraweH 
—Trespass and title to land. " . 
. W. D. S. Weir vs Southern Rail-
way. Co.—penalty and damages." 
Maggie B. Abell, Adm., vs Edg-
moor ancn Monotta * Railway—dam-
ages, " j . " . t ^ 
W'innshoro'. Granite Corporation' vs 
W. L. K irk pft trick, ct al .^-money de-
George C. Giles Vs.Jessie Grocn-
WQod—recover real estate. * •'* 
W. L. Abernathy vs H. C. Bake^-t-
contract. y.:/t 
T . A. ilussey as 'Admr., vs Repub-
lic Cotton Mills,—damages. 
Geo. H. Howell vs Ernest L. Bar-
ton :—damages. -
H. Wininsky Sons, e t ' e l : , v i T h e 
Booferie Store, Inc. , a n d ' J . H.'-Blain 
—account. * 
The W. H . Hanfilton Co.. vff.*Inter-
nhtioriM.' Agricultural , Corporat ion— 
damages. . '* 
The Atlanta Refining Co., vs R. M. 
Hudson Co..—damages. 
Carrie" Black vs R M. Hudson Co., 
—damages. 
Bank' of Blickstock vs Henry 
•Vnrnftciore—action of claim and de-
livery to collect debt. 
Marion Guy vs Jefferson . i n su r -
ance Co." of Pa., Liberty M a r l n e l n -
s u ^ n c e Co.. of N. Y.—to collect in-
J t ead / the advcrtiae'iiient of the 
Chester Cash & Carry U r o . Co., in 
this issue. They are selling things 
at greatly reduced ftjjjccs. 
For B . rga in i In groceries you 
should visit the Chester Cash & Carry 
Gro. Co. Read their bargains pub-
lished in this issue. 
Campaign to Provlda Fundi to Aid ' 
and Promote Homa Building. 
Greenville, March 23.—Seventy-
five thousand dollars worth of paid 
up building and laon stock a t 1100 
a share was sold in small block* to 
citizens "qf Gfoenville by teams of . 
real estate and insurance men here 
today in .a'campaign. to,secure funds 
to aid and promote home building in 
the city. 
rices 
We Are Offering For Cash Small mines isoiatett-from the out-
side world are of ten forced to close 
down by reason of breakage of ma-
chinery and difficulty In gett ing in 
repairs. In the* Sierras^ airplane ser-
vice has been used to t ransport parts 
and is proving successful for tha t 
OIL COOK STOVES 
- Subscription 
One Y . a r . 
Six Month. __ 
'Three - Month. 
A t p r e w a r p r i c e * . T h e s e s t o v e s a r e e q u i p p e d w i t h 
K a r o g a s B u r n e r s t h a t b u r n 4 0 0 g a l l o n s of a i r t o e v e r y 
g a l l o n o f K e r o s e n e ^ t h e r e b y g i v i n g y o u . 2 5 p e r c e n t 
m o r e h e a t o n 2 5 p e r c e n t l e s s K e r o s e n e t h a n . a n y o t h e r 
W i c k O i l S t o v e k n o w n . 
Chester 2 B u r n e r $ 1 2 . 5 0 ; 3 B u r n e r $ 1 6 . 0 0 ; 4 B u r n e r $ 2 0 , -
0 0 ; 5 B u r n e r $ 2 7 . 5 0 ; D o u b l e O v e n w i t h G l a s s D o e r 
$ 5 . 0 0 
lie .good eld tipiea to meet 
and then,.again, with egg 
5\ve 6we SwisaAXow Ms 
SeweraWow. 
TiJie MOST WONDERFUL PLAY,« AMERICA* 
6 t h lyGconee V. HOBART 
STRAIGHT SEASON -
OF SUCCESS / g j | IO BIG SCENES 
. . /A recent conven t ion of "plumbers 
was delayed while the chairman went 
back to-the shop for a gavel. 
$ e e t h e m o n D i s p l a y A t 
Chester Hdw. Co y e wonder what has become of the old-fashioned fellow who used to 
come down' on. Saturday night ah'! 
•boast about how much work'he could 
"do In a day? , J / A : M.'Gregory/ Adm., v i Southern 
Railway Co.—damages. • 
' - Oris Swaggart, t u r l e y Washing-
t o n , Willie Young, James; Swaggarf.' 
James_ Hiller, Joe Maddison, i Pavid 
Smi th ' v s Southern Railway' Co.— 
damages. 
A. Mv Gregory, Admr., estate ..of. 
Robt. McGraw Vs Southern Railway 
Co.—damages. 
W. F. 'Smith vs Seaboard Air, Lfce. 
Railway Co.—freight claim ,on lost 
(roods and penalty. 
Paul Cooglef vs A. F , Anderson. 
Mr*. I). G /Ande r son and JJ 1-0wry-
Guy—issues of. f a c t for jury. . , 
Swift & Co.. vs F. A. FencHten-
berger. t rading, as Catawba . Steam 
Bakery—money on open acco.ont. • • 
J . E. Thomas vs The Columbia In-
s u r a n c e , ^ . , of Jersey City, N. J . — 
to collect insurance. : 
The International Co„.vs r . A. 
Feuchtenberger, trading as Catawba 
Steam Bakery—issue for ju ry , . . . . ' . . . , 
W. J . Neely and H. £• Neely, part-
ners doing, business as W. J . \Neely 
and 'Bro thers vs J . 5r. "Tiro mas' and 
The National Exchang/ Bank of 
Chester—Issues for jjUT- -W (. ... 
E. 6 . Gibson v* R. M. Hudson— : 
Issyes for ju ry . 
Ridley Watts & Co.,. vs Ernest L. 
Barton—issues of law and fac t f o r 
1 Geo. Thotnas vs Dudney McCIen-
n o n ^ d a mages. . 
Mrs. S. M. Gladden vs R. S. Mcb-
ane—title arid damages. 
, ' M t * S. M. Gladden vs The Repub-
lic Mills—title 'and damages. • 
John-Hope vs A- F. Anderson—to 
recover money'paid. 
' International Agricultural Corp Or 
ration vs J . I. Smith—suit on notes. 
This cotton acreagfi reduction bus-
iness reminds «s of a ."Get .Together" 
mee t ih t of 'mountaineersJlcld a num-
ber of years, ago. The mountaineer* 
decided that they would get a big 
"barrel and on a certain day each 
man would br ing-in a gallon o f his 
own "home-raised" whiskey.. Each 
of them would poHT hi* whiskey into 
the barrel a n d then th»y-^oijld drink 
the mixture thereby i e coming bet-
ter acquainted,. ' - J 
' The proceedings were carried out 
apd* a chairman was-appointed to 
sample the mixture. You can imagine 
his.surprise when he took a aip and 
found the .barrel contained 'water— 
not . • single drop of whiskey had 
gone i n t o ' t h a t barrel, and so it i* 
with cottjin acreage'reduction.' 
EXTR A ORDINARY 
S\>edaV Sas\er 
THIRD WEEK JURORS. 
The 'fol lowing is a list of the ju-
rors who ware; drawn Wednesday to 
ae rvq during the-third week of the 
*pring term of cour t : 
J . W. Dye J . G. Wages 
•8. J . Hudson :J. S. Neely 
Roy-Carter- J . L. Williams 
H. M. Key J . F . Jackson 
X. B , Collins ' A.. Montgomery 
F . H. Hardin W. T. Wylie 
H. J . 'Locke . R. H. Westbrook 
- George Quintan J . F. Beam 
,W. G. Bigham • D. H. Dru® 
R. J . Huey . D-' Wataon Barnes 
M. A! Nunnery S.*t . Proctor 
L. L. Culp R. G. Mills 
J . D. Sanders J : L. Black 
J . C. O'Donnell S. Q: Myers 
J . M. LaSkan F. W. Knox 
W. A. .Castles ' I . C. Maiphy 
A. J . -Taylor . *J. C. Clement 
W. G. Curetori (J. G. Jordan 
A g o o d S i l k S t o c k i n g , i n b l a c k o n l y , s l i ~ ' : t l y 
p e r f e c t , w o r t h $ 3 . 5 0 , a n d w e a r e o f f e r i n g tne iT 
$ 1 . 7 5 . 
BIGGER AND BETTER THIS YEAR THAN EVER BEFORE 
C o m e in a n d e x a m i n e t h e m c l o s e l y . W e v e n t u r e 
t h e a s s e r t i o n t h a t y o u w i l l n o t b e a b l e t o n o t e t h e i m -
p e r f e c t i o n a l t h o u g h y o u a r e l o o k i n g f o r i t . 
The greatest Moral Lesson ever devised in the 
form of a Brilliant Entertainment, in 10 big scenes 
with Music, Copigay, Songs, Dances, Laughter 
Pathos. The New York Company of 40 People, 
Pretty Girls. Endorsed by the clergy of AllCreecls 
and Denominations. 
H, L. SCHLOSBURG 
ORGANIZATION PERFECTED. 
son. Mr. Taylor, .whc» has charge of 
Construction Improvements a t Great 
Fal|s..w»* asked to)say how Great 
'Falls stood, and He promptly replied 
that there were - only two Cle'mson 
men" the re but they,.were not present 
f o r the meeting. 
The next speaker,, in whom chief in-
terest-was centered, due to his being 
.a .stronger, at the present, but whom 
from Jiis at t i tude .and enthusiasm 
much" more will be heard that will 
:makc him known f a r and wide- E. J . . 
."Doc" Stewart, in a very impressive 
manner gave ' ^ the . possibilities of 
Cle'mson! H e said that he was well 
pleased with the spirit of co<jpera ; 
tion shown him'by. all connected with 
the college, and was glad that the 
Alumni -were awakening ta their 
• EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT 
The public' will be given a rare 
t rea t on the evening of April 1st. 
when the entertainment 'under, the 
auspices of the Civic League wil] be 
' held at t i n residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Mi -Aiken ' on York street. 
The program to be rendered is given 
below and1 speaks for itaelf both in 
the high quality of the' selections and 
In the personnel of tSe participants.. 
• The "people-of Chester have ' a j r i gh t 
to be proud of-,their local talent a n d 
should have more-frequent -dpportu-
ftitleff of hearing .the really accom-
plished. musicians and readers ' of 
which the town boasts. 
The propeeds are to be used fqr 
civic improvement and f o r a' pa tn-
WANT AD COLUMN 
For S«lo-—Several. thousand yellow 
second sheets, a t a bargain. Chester 
l WHBWg T H O D S A W P S BOY T M H / 
Easter Sale of Millinery 
An Extraordinary event, givihg~ol*r patrons . an un-
usual opportunity to replenish their wardrobe for Easter 
wear. The Styles are all new and attractive and the 
values will convince you of the wisdori of immediate 
buying. . . 
F « • During the month of March 
—McCall'f Magazine f o r one year, 
with a cash purchase- of $15 or oven 
^The S . M.-Jones Got ' 
We Are As n-/*r to you.wi th ' t i re , 
' lube arid a i r as you < are to a ..tele-
phone. Cafl Carolina Motor 4-Acces-
•sory Corporation. - . \ Mr . Jack Marion, in behalf of the hikh ' school^ expressed their appre-
ciition" of the splendid supper serv-
yfl. The-"Clemson Club was then .or-
ganized with: the following officers: 
Dr. R. H. McFadden. President, 
Dr.: 'W. K. MagiU, Vice J . B; 
Bankhcad. Secretary and*^Tr«»surcr. 
A f t e r Doc Stewart and>^ecr«tary 
Folger'said a few words . i ) the Clem-
son Club the very pleasant evening 
ca'nie to a close.-•" -
, Rabinsteln-Brackett iby Chorus^* 
l^WAlcome,- .Street Springtime 
2-^-Street Scene f rom Julius Caesar 
K ' : —Shakespeare.- ' - -• 
K ; • tawidelay _ . - - . . — K i p l i n g 
Dr. RAkestraw. 
^/'•U-^-The Rustic rf-Spring ^ . . ' .S ind ing 
r.'' - Believe.me if all/Hiosc Endearing 
> - YoungvCharms — -_Mero 
fe: ' ' Miw Annie Irvine. Marion. 
| 4—^The Shoogy-Shoo-Gracc' Mayhew 
& ThQ Sweetest Flower That Blow1* 
fev.- - ^ . .Hawley 
K" « Mrfc A: M. Aiken 
ife S—Souvenir brdla . . .Viol in Solo 
E " . Mrs. James p . Glenn and 
R. , • Mrs. Kate CJ. Hardin^, 
)• 8—Lovo's Trinity ... De Koven 
a ' Mr. JCester. 
Elegy C Minor V-Nollet 
L,-'- ' Mrs,' R. C. Love. • 
£_._£T-RO*!J ip the Bud. . . . - . ' -Fors tc r 
[4 • . Mrs, W. E. Anderson. 
W »—The' Last Hope - . . . . : G o t f s c t o l k 
fe" Second VUse - - - . —"IG'odajd. 
K : - '' V- Knight- ' 
fe-10—Dear Heart . . . . . . F i t o Mattel 
R--'- MM. N. M. McDill.' 
H- ' l l—-The Gypsy Trail and L®nvoi 
E ; . ; . . . . . . . . ^ . Kipling 
K ' . .Mrs. James H. Glenn.: 
P>: j f t—See The' Pale Moon 
Bjii/t- . . . . . . . . . , „ . F . Campana 
K ; ; V . Mra. W." E. Anderson, ' 
J l x t A. M.-Aiken.. ' 
l ^ l i - ^ S c e n e . f rom Eomeo and Juliet 
-straJn .of Rose Comb Bcgwn' Leg-
horn* (o r *ale, -»1.50 for sit t ing of 
13. Eggs arc exceptionally large and 
fert i le . T. S. Leitner, Chertef, B. C— 
T-e t . -
N o v e l t y * h a p e of b a r n y a r d 
* t r a w , h e m p , M i l a n e t c . , in 
P o k e e f f e c t * , . S a i l o r * , 
A p l e a s i n g v a r i e t y o f o f f t h e 
f a c e m o d e l s , l a r g e d r o o p i n g 
b r i m * , p o k e e f f e c t * e t c . a l l f a v -
o r i t e c o l o r * - i n c l u d e d . S t y l e * 
a r e t h o s e m o s t in d e m a n d a n d 
t h e t r i m m i n g * i n c l u d e f r u i t * , 
f l o w e r , in r i b b o n * — H a t * p u r -
c h a s c J to a d v a n t a g e a n d un -
. Fertiliser— :Have .in warehouse 
good wJpply Kainit 16 per cent acid. 
Cotton seed meal, Nitrate.Soda 8-3-3, 
Guano and other good*' "at close pri-
ces. See me for prices on car lot*, it. 
C White. 
l a r g e 
d r o o p i n g b r i m * w i t h , l a c e e d g e 
t r i m m e d m o * t e f f e c t i v e l y w i t h 
r i b b o n s , f l o w e r * , f r u i t * a n d o r -
n a m e n t * . H a t * t h a t y o u w o u l d 
e x p e c t t o p a y d o u b l e t h i s 
S p e c i a l P r i c e 
Taken Up—Saturday, Had spoiled 
cow with harm. Deep cut on right 
horn. Owner can get *ame by pay-
ing al lcharges- 'John N. Colvin, Ches-
ter, S. C. Route 2.. -22-25-29. 
For Service—Registered Guern-
sey-and. Holste'in *tock.-' Apply to 
-Johnnie Well*,, a t P ry or • Hospital 
Dairy Farm. 
In a Profusion of new and most delightful styles^ 
witching Easter.hats for AJiss, Maid and: Matron. 
J a u n t y S a i l o r * , C h i c S p o r t h a i * a n d l a r g e d r e s s y h a t * a * w e l l a . ' a 
v a r i e d a u o r t m e n t of n o v e l t y s t y l e s t r i m m e d in a r t i s t i c m a n n e r w i t h 
f l o w e r * , f r u i t * , r i b b o n s a n d n o v e l t i e s — - i n *11 c o l o r * f a v o r e d b y g o o d 
t a s t e a n d n e a t n e s s i n d r e s s . . 
Special Hat Values at $7.90 $9.80 and up, 
I I U3UJ«H "M 'H '1"JJ u idy-Obpsas 
-»"«! nqa i i pu» epn |eg 
OZl 'asnoq 7iqoai-a*!j—IB»H a a j 
The Workers' conference f o r offi-
cers and teachers, was held, in • the 
Sunday school 'bui lding ;of Puri ty 
Presbyterian cburch last evening and 
many interesting and helpful sug-
gestion" were made and plans f o r fo -1 
tare work outlined f o r ttfe Improve-1 
mtnt -of t ha Sunday NhooL . ; | 
The annual summer school1 for tlon. will include athletics, agricul-
high school teachers and other" edu- ttfre, biology, 'chemistry,, ehglish, ed-
cators of. the state will be \ held at ucatlonai testis hi^h school methods 
the ^University of ^outh Carolina and problems, his^jry, latin, library 
Jtine loth-July 21st, According to methods, modern iangu'agof, matho-
announcement just made l>y Prof. J . mattes, physija and school laW: Pro/n-
A. Stoddard, of 'the department of inent educators, to be announced 
education. The courses of instruc- later, will compose / ho faculty. Tho 
Mr. Saline Heyman, who is attend-
ing B. M. I., will arrive.in Chester 
today to spend .the Easter holidays 
.with his mother, Mrs. Hi S. Heyman. 
Consumer's Oil Co. handles Wag-
goner Refining Co's. gasoline and 
kerosene, Sinclair. Refining Co's mo-
tor tdls and.' cop-greases. These 
goods are the very beat money fan 
buy. Gasoline sold through visible 
pumps.' Victory Service Station, C. 
C. Young, Proprietor. 
Some one la going to loso some 
money on account of not being a sub-
scriber to The . Chester News. A sum 
of money has been found on the 
streets of Chester and wo have ad-
vertised t M fact through these col-
umns Wit still it Is uncalled for. 
Next week the e d i t ^ is going to 
tnke out.his part for advertising and 
the finder will be returned the bal-
ance—to take a trip to the Palmafos-
ta in CofWmbia if they so desire. Yes, 
a newspaper fa .-the cheapest thing in 
the world—one loses so much^by not 
reading, the nt-wspapers, especially. 
The News. ' ' 
The center of population as shown 
by the 1020 census is located In the 
southeast corner of Owen County, 
Indiana. It has advanced 9.8 miles 
westward in thedast decade. 
FOOTWEAR OF 
FASHION 
S&s\ev *5oo\\»e&v 
ur ing t ke M o n t h of M a r 
-One Year's Subscription to 
McCall's Magazine 
With a Cash Purchase of $15.00 or Over 
"What Women Love" starring An-
nette Kcllcrman will be at Dream-
land Monday. Laughs, Thrills, 
Scares! 
According t o press dispatches re-
garding "Experience" and informa-
tion from-those who have seen (the 
play, including such men as Dr. 
Frank Crane, this promises'to be the 
best-arid most entertolning play ever 
brought to Chester. Attention is 
called to the fact that the perform-
ance will start Saturday night at 
8:45 o'clock'instead of 8:30 as is 
the usual custom^ Reserved seats are 
$2.00; -dress circle J1.00, gallery 00 
cents, plus -war tax,, 
The choir ef Bethel M. E. church 
will fcive a cantata, "Immortality," 
at the church Sunday evening. Tttc 
public is cordially invited to attend. 
The report of cotton-ginned up to 
March 21st, in South Carolina, this 
year, shows that Chester county gin-
ned 37,538 balei as against 31,480 
last year, l i t is year's crop |n Chester 
is probably ^he largest in the history 
of the county. The total ginning for 
South Carolina this year was 1,-
639,470 bales as compared with 1,-
402,277 for last year. 
"The Death Dance" starring Alice 
Brady Is at Dreamland today. Seven 
big reels! 
"Experience" the highly recom-
mended play which appears" at the 
Chester Opera House tomorrow 
night, closes its southern tour in 
Chester and from here goes back'-to 
New York City. 
Annette Kellerman will be at 
Dreamland Monday in "What Wom-
en. Love". You'll sio the-most beau-
tiful figure on earth. 
G ^ O T & S 
. SHOE BEAUTY is not skin deep. It goes in-
to the making. The test comes with wear. Thik &• 
the real mark of quality. Our shoe business ^ in-
creasing daily because we are sellnig the best 
which we back up to the limit. . 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
fLOCAL and PERSONAL̂  
Mrs. H. Redfem, of -New York' 
City, is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. B. 
Knollenberg, in Chester. -
v Save Money on Oil Cook Stoves. 
See large^ad^pf Chester Hardware 
Co. elsewhere~jn this issue. 
The store of G.iCi-fleese & Co;, at 
Ogden, was broken into la^t- Tuesday 
night and about <140 -ffprtJi of goods 
stolen. The guilty^rartles have not 
yet been .apprehendiyl. 
' Your Easter Dinner will be in-
complete withbut a nico ham. Or-
der one today from Carroll-Foote 
Grocery Co. 
Mr. Robert Woodward is a patient 
at the Chester Sanatorium. 
Paint Prices Reduced at ChesteJ 
Hardware Co. Now-Is the time to 
paint. * >-
. Mir. R. A. Willis, Who'has been off 
to various points for his hepltft, has 
Toturnod to. his home at Edgmoor 
and we are glad to state is somewhat 
improved. V . 
Beginning April 1st) We will close 
a t 6:30 o'clock with exceptions of 
Fridays and Saturdays. Elliott's Mar-
ket. • « . 
The historical pageant -to be pre-
sented at Winthrop College May 6th, 
will be a review of South Carolina 
history from the time of tho settle-
ment of the Palmetto State down to 
the present thSie. The historical 
scenes In the pageant will depict ac-
tual-history In the scene that they 
are to be, taken from contemporary 
records, in' many cases in -the exact 
Grey Strap pumps in suede; Grey tongue Co-, 
lonials; Black suedes in Th^d ties, straps and^ox-
fords. Also in Brown in Full Louise, Baby Louis 
and Military heels. Also, beautiful (variety in 
plain pumps in all colors and heels. 
'EXPERIENCE" teaches.buyingSj. & K. Shoes 
EASTER EATS! 
Y o u h a V e p r o b a b l y b o u g h t y o u a n e w d r e s s , n e w h a t , n e w s h o e s , o r n e w 
s u i t f o r E a s t e i v b u f w h a t w e w a n t t o k n o w i s h a v e y p u b o u g h t y o u r E a s t e r 
Eats?. - • " " '•••••. • 1. .. 
Y o u c a n p u t o f f b u y i n g E a s t e r c l o t h c 3 b u t y o u ' M U S T h a v e s o m e t h i n g t o 
e a t o n E a s t e r , a n d i f y o u m i l l o o k o v e r t h e p r i c e s q u o t e d b e l o w y o u w i l l r e a l -
i z e t h a t . w e a r e v e r y a n x i o u s t o f u r n i s h y o u w i t h y o u r E a s t e r E a t s a t r e m a r k a -
b l y l o w p r i c e s . . 
, W e a r e l i s t i n g h e r e w i t h o n l y a f e w o f t h e m a n y b a r g a i n s w e h a v e t o o f f e r . 
W e g u a r a n t e e t h e q u a l i t y o f o u r g o o d s . R e m e m b e r " S m a l l P r o f i t s S a t i s f y u s . " 
New Arrivals, at Carroll-Foote 
Grocery Co.—Preserved ginger, crys-
tallted ginger,, lobster, shrimp, suc-
cotash, olcra and tomatoes and cann-
ed rhubarfc." 
Mr. E. H.-Phillips, formerly super-
visor of t i e Lancaster 4,Chester 
'Railway, has been appointed super-
' intendent of Mad maintenance. ;.ln 
Fort Mill, township. T h i ' f t a t work 
to be done by the commissioners of 
that township will be on t h e / r o a d 
through the Gold, Hill sectvpr to the 
North Carolina line. This b the road 
which is used in traveling jfrohi Ches-
ter ' to Charlotte. ) . - -
C- R- Ball Has opened/a shoe shop 
Just across, the street f r im Rodman-
Brown Co. Am now ready,for busU 
ness. Want' all my old frlendsHo.cs1"* 
to see me.. 16-18-22. 
' The Ladles of Purity Presbyterian' 
" church, entertained lastl/Tuesday 
evening In honor of^MrsC^Plotirnpy 
Shepperaon an£ th»-™c«ntlA elected 
officers of the afxUiary- f o r W e n - . 
suing year. The rsc«ption W M l d in 
' the Gllmour room arkL light rtfresh-
D e l m o n t e , '2 1 - 2 , ( l a r g e ) 
slicejl p i n e a p p l e 
Di/lmonfce, s l i ced p ine -
J a p p l e - - - - . 
D e l m o n t e , 2 , g r a t e d p i n e -
ite, 2 , peaches ' W e s s o n oil , j i t . -—30c 
W e s s o n oil,- q t . — 5 8 c 
C o r n f l a k e s , _ _ _ — * - - - J J i c 
G r a p e n u t s - - _ — 1 7 c 
B a k e r ' s c o c o a , l a r g e 2 8 c 
B l u e R i d g e E n g l i s h p e a s — 1 5 c 
R i t t e r ' s p o r k a n d b e a n s — _ 1 0 c 
L i b b y ' s l u n c h t o n g u e - 3 5 c 
A r g o ' s t a r c h , Shifts. f o r — . -15c 
Sal t , 7c , 3 f o r - i = N ; - - ^ - — 2 0 C 
F u l l c r e a m c h e e s e . . 3 3 c 
F o u r s t r a n d ' b r o o m , :50c 
- F a t b a c k _ _ i - - 1 3 c 
Delmonte, 2 1-2, black 
cherries - £ ___ : 
D e l m o n t e , 2 b l a c k c h e r r i e s 3 0 c 
D e l m o n t e , 2, B a r t l e t t 
I p e a r s — - . 
De lmonte , " 2 1 -2 , R. A . /*• 
c h e r r i e s — - — YAVX> "DrcamVawd iVveators D e l m o n t e , 2 1-2, e g g p l u m 3 9 c 
B e e c h n u t t i e d , p e a n u t 
b u t t e r - - - — 1 8 c 
D e l m o n t e , 2 , ' R . A . c h e r r i e s 3 4 c 
T u e s d a y 
: iL B. DEMILLE'S 
Fertiliser—Have in 
gofld supply, K»inlt 18 I 
Cotton seed meal, Nrtrat 
Guano and.other, goaU 
cesl See me for 
W. C Whlto 2t 
Mr. W. Y.r-^rh\t®. 
statesthat ' this year Is-
he ;has ever-seen apples 
L i b b y ' s stuffed_ olives, s m a l l 
* s ize ---•*• •—• 
D e l m o n t e , 2 1-2, Y . ; C . 
• p e a c h e s _L_ 
\3De S»ead, 6 \ W s 3OYVWD" A r o m a n c e t h a t s ca l e s t h e h e i g h t s a n d 
d e p t h s of h u m a n , e x p e r i e n c e ; S e t in si riot o 
b e a u t y . A t h r o b w i t h t h e ' m i g h t i e s t h e a r t a 
a t t a i n e d in a p i c t u r e b y D e M i l l e . 
In Tke Va l l ey Douglas Building 
f 440 T. W L t w h Wood f o ( Chain 
85 Gang . 40.00 5 
II >441 Ed. Wa lke r , ' On" Loin County 
Partn 1 15.00 5 
442 Judge Campbell, On Lain Co. 
Farm . 20.00 G 
_ 4 4 3 . C. C. A C. R, Edwards, Ins. 
ftemlum Cotton Co. Farm 105.00 c 
Mtui Dare Mil!", Jani tor , Week's 
p v salary C. H. 7.00 0 
*>.. 445 J . w . Wilkes. Masrst.^ Quar- / 
i « r Ml. self & Const!. 82.53 'B 
-,"446 V . B. Ow?ns, Syrap for 
* /> ' Chain Gang 6.00 -
S 447 City of Chester, W a t e r Rent 
§? : C. H. & Jail 20.12 
" 448 A , T . Henry,.Treas. , Juror & 1 
Bf._: Witness ticVets - 104,70 
• 44" A. T . Hemy, Treas., Juror & -I 
sh Witness tickets 61.60 
f : 4 5 0 X . T. Heiry," Treas., Ju ro / & 4 
^ T W i t n e s s tickets 274.20 
£'."461 A. T. Henry, Treas., Jo ro r & I 
K ' Witness tickets - . 7.80 
r ' * 8 2 J . D . Sanders, Work on Lando 4 
W , Bridge • 28.00 
£ ' .453 W.. A. .»Smith, Anto Hire 
10- Grand Ju ry 4.00 
i , 454 D. G. Anderson, Supr., . P a r t 
) Sal. Nov. " , 64.50 2 
; 456 The S. M. Jones & Co. Sup- 2 
| plies Co. f a r m & Gang 692.86 
456 J . Henry Gladden,. Cor, Sal- 2 
i f ' ary f o r Nov; 25.00 
W-457 Dave Mills, Janitor, Week's 
# - SaUry C. H. ^ 7.p0 
iV-458 L. J . . E v a n i , -Mi lk & Butter 
!Chain Gang 7.00 -
ii 459 Ed. Walker Day Labor Coun-
§] • t y Farm . 7.25 ; 
f; 460 L.-E. Heath, Hands on«Lando 
v Bridge "66.00 '' 
r.. 461 C. -F." Johnson, Work on Lan-
£••• do Bridge 6.00 1 
& 4 6 2 J . E . Love, Agt., OSP Aid 
& .Love. Family Nov. 7.50 -
| J-463 j n o . D, Sanders, Work on 
|> Lando Bridge >4.00 -
fe 464 A. T . Henry, Treas. Juror 
.Tickets 24.90 1 
; 4 6 5 A. T. Henry, Treas. Ju ro r 
Tickets 101.40 • 
B W » J A. T. Hedry, -Tfeaa. Ju ro r : 
« ; tickets / 46.00 
ft 467 A.' T. Henry, Treas., Juror • 
^ . t i c k e t s . 48.90 
1- 468 - A - T . Henry,. Treas.. Ju ro r A : 
k -Witness tickets 236.60 
I 469 A, T . Henry, T rea£ , Ju ro r A ; 
f ' } Witness tickets 170.60 
."t470 W. B.. Kitchens, Agt. , 0 . S. P. • 
r . ' ^AId Elier Barnes 6 mo. 9.00" 
c 471 8.-F. Kilgo, Agt., O. Si P. aid • 
2.50 
*•»-*- **-rthy, O. S - P- aid 
irthy 7 mo. 21.00 
mn, -Supf P. H. Sal-
1 hand Nov. 152.75 : 
neri Sewing f o r in-
r Home 35.05 
ng, On Lein Co. 
27.50 
Carter, Wood for I • 4-00 . 
Kst. Supplies ^for 
Orr, Work in C. C.'s 
7.90 : 
ilkill," Bridge Lbr. & 
Ige , 194.30 
t, Wi«g for Court : 
5.00 
SUmp & Sta. Co., ! 
C. C's office 3.60 
leown, S u p e ^ O r G . , 
guards Nov. 220.00 
Is^-Janitor, Week's 
- " T - r - r ' ' • 7 > » -
nry,- Treas., Const! • 
Hanry Gladden '35.00 
ry, Treas . Jo ro r & 
Bta ' 81.40 \ 
dersom Supr. Bal-
[ov. 6 2 £ 0 
ridson. Clerk, Salary 
50 .83 
idson. Agt. OSP aid ' l-'° 
Sibson, Magst Sal. 
& Prisoners expenses 
son, Bridge Ibr. and 
. 194.04 
nry, Treas. Witness 
nry, Treas. Salsry 
V. . . '5Q.00 
lry^TreaSL Salary & 
Igas, Co. Atty. Salary 
* 8.S8 
iry. Treas. One num> 
tii. ' 16.65 
Burdell. BlaAsmith 
irm \ . - 3.40 
iteaideh-. Meals for Ju-
aith," Const. Salary 
/ * 60.00 
fchel. Auditor Salary 
4 postage .105.17" 
snnon, Magst. Salary 
. 60.00 
•hannon. Blacksmith 
ang A BriSge . iron 
>wie, "Depijty Salary 
- . ' 76.00 
Wpt. Store, Blankets - ... -m 
Machine , 4 Lbr,' (Jo. 
«r 13.0.23 
tJr" 0.- .S1P. ,aid Nov^ 
(rguson, Suppljes for 
Bennies, Md: l^qf , 
' T*00 
nox, Snpt. E d . ' Salary 
V. . 127.09. 
lwell Plumbing 0 . H. 
irnituro Co. .Mattresi-
. 71.4® 
Nawi,. Printing f6r 
Chain gang 6.50 
14 W. E. Anderson, DDS, Prof . 
services chain gang 2.00 
17 Bob Gray, t> . 8. P. a U Nov. 
2.00 
618 W. G. Dyo, Salary f o r N f t 
20.83 
5 1 9 ' E. H. Gregory, Comr., Salary 
' f o r Nov. ; r 20.83 
520 W. A . Darby, Bridge- lumber 
, 1 64.86 
621 Gill M. Gregory' Bridge Lbr. 
T. C. Drainage work 141.95 
C ' M E R E 
Y O U N Q 
, F E U L E G ! 
Total 125.13 
Cbeatar Township .No. 1 
43 Valley Hdw. Co.- Supplies for 
Township ' 6.36 
44 Peter- Hemphill,- Refund Com. 
Tax 2 years , 6.00 
45 Joe Hemphill, Refund Com. 
Tax 2 y e a n 6.00 
46 Collins Hicks, Refund Com. 
Tax 2«rear« 6.00 
" 7 ' ChaAle " H l c E n e f u h d " ' Com; 
Tax 2 years 6.00 
eivevv'VLi ^ 
fffieacfyjinanciattpywto 
ir/'/iysgrmfrrhappiness i 
sucteten ricA*J • 
L E G I T I M A T K b u s i n e s s looks f o r s t e a d y -
r e t u r n s . T h e t h o u g h t f u l b u s i n e s s m a n 
f o r m s a b a n k i n g c o n n e c t i o n w i t h a n h o n -
o r a b l e , c a p a b l e i n s t i t u t i o n s s u c h a s t h i s 
b a n k , a n d a v a i l s h i m s e l f of t h e s e r v i c e o f 
i t s v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s . 
ILLITERATE" 
Total *30.36 
Lawisvilla Township No. 2 
26 Valley Hdwe. Co., Nails 1.00 
27 L. M. Wooten , . Hands on Road 
.& Supplies 73.10 
28 L. yi. W°°t®n . Supplie*—•-for 
township 25.63 
Total ' $99.73 
Landiford Township No. 3 
22 Allen Bjfcwn, Self £ hands & 
Teams on road 16.00 
23 J . E. Lackey, Work on engine 
3.25 
24 A. J . Thrailkii), Self & hands 
on road 28.00 
25 H. E. Turner, Self 4 bands on 
road , . ' . 22.50 
26 H. N. Sweat, Self, hands 4 
"Teams on road 11.25 
27 D. Ferguson, Oates A shovels 
f . • , 28.00 
28 E. H. Killians. Self, hand's ' 4 
Team on road •— • \05.00 
.29 J . W. Smith. -.Road work 7.00 
30 Tate Gsines, Self S t a n d s on 
road 0" 12.00 
31" A. J . Thraiikill, R o a d / w o r k ' 
' 6 4 . 0 0 
32 Paul Hardin, 'Par t s for Trac-
tor 40.40 
33 A. J . Thraiikill, Self, hands 4 
Tcata on road 27.50 
35 A. G. Westbrook, Self, hands 4 
Team on road 54.73 
YOUTH' l ' s LURED OH 
B Y B E A a T Y " w H l l - g 
WftTCHES 
Some of the Characters in the Modern Morality Play 
At the Opera House S a t u r d a y , M a r c h 2 6 t h . 
SERVICE and COURTESY 
We wish to announce to our friends and > 
customers thalme-have at .their disposal a 
SERVICE CAR that will give to them gen-
uine service such as-they have never be-
fore had.the privilege of enjoying. Our 
Monrofe Special is equipped with a com-
pressed air tank-capably of bringing to 
yoUr very door 300 pounds of pressure per 
square inch in additioif to compartments 
for Service Batteries. /' 
This kind of service has been made pos-
sible by our customers, -and we wish to 
thank them heartily for past favors. As-
suring them that we have the most modern 
and up-to-date Service possible, and that 
the,Service v îll be given you with Courte-
sy Dy those capable and efficiagt. 
E y e , E a r , NeAe, T h r e a t 
E y e * T e s t e d 
G l a s s e s F i t t e d 
Total v J453.13 
Roiaville Tofcn.bip No. 4 ' 
27 W»T- Jackson, Self, -hands 4 
Teams on road 27.5Q 
28 W. T. Jackson, Self, W n d v 4; 
Teams on road . ( , 80.00 
Total $107.50 
Baton Rouge Township No. 5 
82 ; P: H. Sanders , Salary aa town-
ship Supr. - ) $31.26 
Halsalvilla TowiyJ><n-Mo. 6 
24 W. T. Boulware,v8elf , hands 4 
Team road work — " s S l . S O 
25 J . C. Wilks. Bridge work 3.00 
,26 Sam Wright, Work " on road 
- - . . 60.25 
27 J . I . Smith, Salary as Town-
ship Supr. 40.00 
28 H. J . Hair, Bridgf work 4.00 
REMOVAL OF LAW OFFICES. 
On March 1st my law offices shall 
be moved to those formerly—occu-
pied by Messrs. Glenn 4 Glenn, 
above Hough's Jewelry Store, facing 
the Public Square in the city o t Ches-
ter. - , 
SAMUEL E. McFADDEN. 
Chester, S. C - Feb. 26„ 1921. 
" ei-til 4-1. 
B e a u t i f u l H p m e s a t R e a s o n a b l e C o s t s 
P l a n Y o u r F u t u r e H o m e 
CAROLINA MOTOR & ACCESSORY 
CORPORATION Now is the time to have plans drawn for your future home. L̂umber, brick and. labor are 
normal and, you can build a home for near; 
half the c0st,of one year ago. 
SEE:—™ - \ / 
t i e w York, March 23.—-AJexander 
. E.- Anderson, former l ieutenant col-
oneljof the 165th' In fan t ty , waa\noti-
Ccd£today'by the New York cdunty 
executive committee' of the Aineri-
' c an Legion that he had been e*frelled 
f rom' the veterans^orgajiizat^oh be-
cause of his 'utterances a t J E e recent 
. "horror on t raTDiine" meeting,here. 
.ThN meeting was called as a protest! 
against the alleged---use by. the 
French of negro, troops in ' the-cocu-
'pied zone of Germany," and later wa^. 
condemned by legionajree 
a^anda to destroy the cortflal rela-
tions existing between the United 
States .spd her war alllei." 
I 10*.00 
Salary as 
>1.00 
Supplies for 
24.75 
, Salary as 
24.00 
H e W i l l D e v e l o p Y o u i * I d e a s i n t o a P r a c t i -
c a l s e t o f P l a n s a n d S p e c i f i c a t i o n s . 
Total I $lf t l -80 
Ordinary C o u n £ . . $26125.13 
Chc*teii TownaM, No. 1 ' | 30.35 
Lewisvfile TovfKship No. 2 ) 99.73 
Landsford Township No. o 453-13 
Rossville Township No. 4 /\Q7.5T 
Baton Rouge Township.' ( 
No. 5 .... . \ . 31 .25 
Halselville Township No. 6 I 168,75 
"Hazelwood Township N'o. 7 V 102173 
Blackstock _f«^™ship No, 8 i 181.80 
Total " $27299.39 
Subscribe Trenfch-dijnfing: machines juscd dur-
ig the war are now beingr epiployed 
i construct a .pipe line f r o m Havre 
: ^ J h e ^ A o l e a a l e prices of vegetables 
and f ruiM are so low. in New York 
markets that many producers who 
shipped produce there received noth-
ing in return but a bill £6r the b a h 
ance due on the f re ight charges. 
DO JT NOW! 
SUMKER' TIME IS AUTO TIME STOMACH TROUBLE Mr. Marion Hotcomb. of N a n c y , i f y , s a y s : " F o r q u i t s 
a long wh i l e 1 su f fe red wi th s tomach trouble. I w o u l d 
have pa ins a n d a h e a v y feel ing af ter my meals , a m o s t 
d i sagreeable taste in my mouth. - If I a te any th ing w i t h 
tmtter .oi l o r grease', 1 w o u l d sp i t i t up . I b e t a n to h a v e 
fegii tar s ick headache . -1 had u s e d pi j ls and tablets , b u t 
a f t e r a course of these , i -would b e const ipated. It Jus t 
secnied to t ea r my. 's tomach al l up . 1 found t h e / w e r t 
no g o o d at all f o r m / t r o u b l e . 1 bea rd -
THEDFORD'S 
Hie summer months will soon \be 
here and you will want-your 
automobile to look goodf . 
Don't d&lay it—have it painted now/ 
It is cheapet to paint it than to 
let it rust. Prices very reason-
able. r e c o m m e n d e d v e r y b!gnly> s o b e g a n to u s e f t f t cu rad n i t . I, k e e p It in t h e . h o u s e all t h e time. It i s the b a t 
l i t e r BWdidrie made, I d o npt have s ick h e a d i c h e o r 
s tomach o c u b l e , a a y more . " Black-Draught a c t s on 
tte J aded ' l i ye r ahd he lps it to d o i ts impor tant w o r k at 
t h r o w i n g o u t Waste mater ia ls and po i sons f rom the~ s y » -
tem. T h i s med i t i ne sh r uld be in eve ry househo ld for 
u s e in t ime of need . G c t a package today, . If you feel 
s luggish , t i k e a d o s e t on igh t You will feel f r e sh to-
m o n o w . Pr ice -25c a package . All druggiEts. 
O N E C E N T . A D O S E • > • * » 
